[Detection of antibodies against the larva of Anisakis simplex in the pollock Pollachius virens using ELISA].
From the fact that older saithes (more than 5 years old) are showing significantly lower prevalence of attack by Anisakis larvae in lateral muscle than younger saithes (3-4 years old), the question arises if this phenomenon is based on a specific immune response. Therefore we have investigated serum samples from saithes of different ages by using an indirect ELISA to estimate the antibody-titer against excretory-secretory Anisakis antigen. Results showing a moderate correlation (r = 0.66) between the height of titer and the age of underfeeding saithes (post spawning) and a close correlation (r = 0.93) of saithes in an optimal condition (pre spawning). It may be concluded that the migration-distance and the lifetime of Anisakis larvae in lateral-muscle is influenced by a specific immune response which increases with the age of the saithes.